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Abstract:Artificial polymeric additives are known, and ex-
perimentally proven, to be effective drag reducing agents
in pipelines with turbulent flow medium. The artificial
nature of these additives and their low resistance to
high shear forces, exerted by the pipeline geometries and
equipment, are considered as major problems against a
wider implementation in other industrial applications.
The present work introduces a new polymer–surfactant
complex of two organic additives (chitosan and sodium
laurel ether sulfate, SLES) as a drag reducing agent. The
rheological andmorphological properties of the new com-
plexes were experimentally tested. The new complex’s
drag reduction performance and stability against high
shear forces were analyzed using rotating disk apparatus.
All the investigated solutions and complexes showed a
non-Newtonian behavior. The cryo-TEM images showed a
unique polymer-surfactant macrocomplex structure with
a nonlinear relationship between its rheological proper-
ties and surfactant concentration. A maximum flow en-
hancement of 47.75% was obtained by the complex (chi-
tosan300and400ppmof chitosanandSLES, respectively)
at the rotation speed of 3000 rpm. Finally, the stability of
the proposed additives was highly modified when the ad-
ditive complexes were formed.
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1 Introduction
Flow enhancement (drag reduction) in pipelines attracts
the attention of many researchers around the globe due
to its high academic and industrial impact [1–6]. Over the
past few decades, several drag reduction techniques were
introduced and experimentally investigated in different
applications such as in the Alaskan pipeline [7–9], the
transportation of suspensions and slurries, in marine sys-
tems and medical fields [10, 11]. In many cases, the ad-
dition of viscoelastic polymeric additives to the core tur-
bulent flow in pipelines resulted in massive reduction of
drag. The effectiveness of the additive was controlled by
many important parameters such as the liquid’s physical
properties, pipe dimensions, and the additive’s molecular
weight [12–15]. Most of the experimentally applied drag re-
ducing agents (DRA) consist of artificial polymeric addi-
tives base with high molecular weights (more than 1 mil-
lion). The use of these polymers has several advantages
and disadvantages. It is believed that the high molecular
weight polymeric DRA can reduce the drag massively at
a very low concentration (in ppm) which is a financially
feasible [16–18]. However, most of the known polymeric
DRAs are artificial, non-biodegradable, not environmen-
tally friendly and often toxic ,which limits their applica-
tions to the crude oil transportation industry only. In ad-
dition, the resistance of these long-chained high molecu-
lar weight polymers toward mechanical shear forces ex-
erted by the pipe’s joints and pumping stations is very
low and irreversible [19]. In most cases, when the poly-
meric solutions are exposed to high shear forces, the poly-
mericmolecules tend tobreak to smallermolecules or even
monomers, which reduces or eliminates their drag reduc-
tion effectiveness [20]. Organic polymers are successfully
implemented in the fields of food industry and cosmet-
ics [25, 26]. A few attempts were made by Abdulbari et al.
[27, 28] to utilize these additives as effective drag reducing
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agents in pipelines. Several types of additives from differ-
ent plants were successfully investigated as DRA such as
aloe vera [29], hibiscus leaves [30, 31], and okra [27, 28].
Despite the excellent drag reduction performance of the
proposed organic polymers, all these additives showed
low stability against shear forces exerted by pumps, valves
and joints.
Polymer-surfactant systems have been widely investi-
gated and applied in different fields such as medical, cos-
metics and food industries [32]. The stabilization of these
complexes usually occurs by the electrostatic interactions
between the surfactant charged head and the polymer
charged chain and also between the polymer backbone
and the surfactant alkyl tail. These complexes (aggregates)
usually appear in different formations depending on the
nature of the surfactants and polymers themselves.Some
of these formations look cubical [33], lamellar [34] or even
hexagonal [35]. The creation of polymer–surfactant com-
plexes is a very promising approach towards enhancing
the drag reduction performance of the additives and en-
hancing their resistance to high shear forces. Although
the method is purely physical and less complex than the
chemical modification procedure, it is still not well ex-
plored and identified. The aim of the present work is to
introduce a new organic polymer–surfactant complex as
drag reducing agent. Cationic chitosan solution and its
complexes with an anionic sodium laurel ether sulfate
(SLES) surfactant were synthesized and characterized rhe-
ologically and morphologically as the main DRA. The so-
lution’s stability against high shear forces and its drag re-
duction performancewere tested using rotating disk appa-
ratus (RDA).
2 Methodology
2.1 Preparation of solutions
Commercial chitosan with the molecular structure
C56H103N9O39 and molecular weight of 1562 g/mole was
used without any further purification as the main poly-
meric drag reducing agent. The chitosan-pure water solu-
tion was prepared by dissolving the chitosan in 1% acetic
acid-water solution (pH = 6.3) with continuous stirring
using magnetic stirrer for 3 hours until complete dissolu-
tion was achieved [33]. The SLES surfactant (purchased
from Sigma Aldrich) was used without any further mod-
ification. The concentrations of chitosan solutions inves-
tigated were 50, 150, 300, 600, and 800 ppm while the
SLES surfactant concentration was fixed at 400 ppm. The
mixture of chitosan and SLES was stirred for 1 hour to en-
sure complete mixing. Then the mixture was left for 12 h
at 24–25∘C before testing.
2.2 Rheology of the solutions
The rheological properties of all the solutions were mea-
sured using a rheometer (Malvern Kinexus Lab+). The vis-
cosity of the DRA solution was measured with a shear rate
ranging from 10 to 800 s−1 using the cone-plate geom-
etry (CP2/60 SR22750SS). The analysis to determine vis-
coelasticity properties of the additives solutions was con-
ducted at frequencies ranging from 0.1 to 100 Hz using the
parallel-plate geometry (PU60 SR3192 SS).
2.3 Morphology of the solutions
Themorphology of pure chitosan, pure SLES, and their ag-
gregates solutions were investigated using the cryogenic
transmission electron microscopy (cryo-TEM) technique
atthe Center of Excellence for Advanced Research in Fluid
Flow (CARIFF), Universiti Malaysia Pahang.
2.4 Drag reduction and stability of the
solutions
The drag reduction and stability tests were conducted us-
ing rotating disk apparatus (RDA) [37, 38]. A full descrip-
tion of the RDA apparatus is in the supplementary file. The
drag reduction performance was determined by compar-
ing the torque readings before and after the introduction
of additives. The drag reduction (%DR) was calculated as
follows:
%DR = Tb − TaTb
× 100 (1)
where Ta is the torque reading for additive solutions and
Tb is the torque reading for additive-free liquid.
The solutions stability against shear forces was deter-
mined for selected samples (pure water, 300 ppm of chi-
tosan, 400 ppm of SLES, and their complexes) by applying
3000 rpm of shear force for 800 seconds. The torque read-
ingsweremonitored throughout theprocess. The exposure
timewasminimized to avoid heating due to the high shear
force applied and the temperature was kept at 22–22.3∘C.
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Figure 1: Viscosity of chitosan, SLES, and chitosan–SLES complexes
compared to pure water as a function of shear rate
 
               
    
 
              
       Figure 2: Shear stress of chitosan, SLES, and chitosan–SLES com-
plex solutions compared to pure water as a function of shear rate
3 Results and Discussions
Figures 1 and 2 show the rheological properties of the
investigated individual solutions, clearly indicating that
all the investigated solutions showed a non-Newtonian
behavior. In Figure 1, the chitosan solutions exhibited a
shear thinning behavior while the SLES solution showed
a shear thickening property. Generally, polymers exhibit
shear thinning properties because the viscosity of the flu-
ids decreases with increasing shear rate due to the disen-
tanglement and alignment of the polymer chains during
high shear rate. In this case, the fluid is also known as
pseudoplastic [39–41].
The viscosity of the complex solutionswashigher than
that of the pure SLES solutions but lower than the vis-
cosity of the high chitosan concentration solutions (more
than 300 ppm). The pure chitosan solution showed a pseu-
doplastic non-Newtonian behavior and the values of vis-
cosity and shear stress increased linearly with the addi-
tive concentration. This relationship was not linear for the
chitosan–SLES complexes. The experimental data clearly
shows that the viscosity of all the complex solutions was
close to the 300 ppm chitosan zone. The addition of SLES
did not enhance the viscosity of the chitosan solution, but
it remained higher than the viscosity of SLES itself and
the low chitosan concentrations (50 and 150 ppm). The
same behavior was observed in the shear stress parame-
ter, which indicates that the effect of combining two differ-
ent additives (polymer and surfactant) was not rheologi-
cally cumulative and the new aggregates had completely
different properties given that the effect of the SLES addi-
tion was also not linear for the rheological properties of
the complex. The complex of 300 ppmof chitosan and 400
ppm of SLES had the highest viscosity and shear stress,
while increasing the chitosan concentration (up to 800
ppm) did not affect the rheological properties of the result-
ing complexes solutions.
The viscoelastic properties of the chitosan–SLES com-
plexes are presented in Figure 3. Viscoelasticity measure-
ments demonstrate the properties of a material with both
viscous and elastic behavior when stress is applied. The
measurements are explained in terms of storage modulus
(G′) and lossmodulus (G′′). The storagemodulus describes
the elastic properties of a fluid in which energy can be
stored in the elastic structure under deformation. Mean-
while, the loss modulus shows the viscous behavior of a
sample and explains the energy that dissipates as heat.
When G′ dominates, the fluid behaves as liquid-like while
higher G′′ indicates a solid-like property.
From the results, G′′ dominated at lower frequency
proving that the complex solution had viscous behav-
ior. Increasing the frequency resulted in the crossover be-
tween G′ and G′′ confirming the viscoelastic properties
of the DRA. As shown in Figure 3a, the crossover point
occurred at around 25 Hz. Beyond this point, G′ domi-
nated showing an elastic behavior and perhaps a weak gel
structures [42]. Also, when the concentration of the chi-
tosan was increased to 300 ppm (Figures 3b and 3c), the
crossover point occurred at around 20 Hz. However, the
crossover started at a lower frequency of 15 Hz for com-
plexeswith higher concentration of chitosan (600 and 800
ppm). All the solutions showed a distinct viscoelastic be-
havior as expected given that this property is responsible
for the flow enhancement process.
The cryo-TEM images of the 300 ppm chitosan, 400
ppm SLES, and their complexes are presented in Figure 4.
Distinct dense semi-cubic shapeswere observed in the chi-
tosan aggregates (Figure 4a) while the SLES aggregates
shapes were completely spherical (Figure 4b). Figure 4c
shows the cryo-TEM image of the chitosan–SLES complex
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Figure 3: Viscoelasticity curves of the chitosan–SLES complexes at the concentrations of (a) 50–400 ppm, (b) 150–400 ppm, (c) 300–400
ppm, (d) 600–400 ppm, and (e) 800–400 ppm as a function of sweep frequency
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(a) (b)
(c)
Figure 4: Cryo-TEM images of (a) 300 ppm chitosan, (b) 400 ppm SLES, and (c) chitosan–SLES complex
and how a clear complex of the two additives was formed.
We found that the complex was formed in the macroscale
and not in the molecular scale. This observation indicates
that the combination of the polymer and surfactant oc-
curred through the combination of the aggregates and not
at the molecular level which explains the nonlinear rela-
tionship between the chitosan concentration and the com-
plex rheological properties.We believe that the high polar-
ity of the two additives created rigid aggregates that allow
macrointeraction only between them and create pseudo-
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Figure 5: Torque values for chitosan–SLES complexes at different
rotational speeds
sites-occupation that prevent further attachment of aggre-
gates.
Figures 5–8 show the drag reduction performance and
torque values of the chitosan–SLES complexes. The results
are presented on the basis of rotational speed (rpm) in-
stead of Reynolds number (Re) due to the noticeable rhe-
ological influence of the additive on the apparent phys-
ical properties, such as viscosity. The figures indicate a
high drag reduction performance by all the investigated
solutions while the torque values when applying the same
shear rate (rotational speed) were lower, as shown in Fig-
ure 5 and 6. Increasing the concentration of chitosan in
the complex solutions improved the drag reduction per-
formance. However, an adverse effect on the drag reduc-
tion efficiency was observed beyond 300 ppm of chitosan.
A maximum drag reduction of 47.75% was observed in the
complex with 300 ppm of chitosan mixed at the rotational
speed of 3000 rpm and this is expected to be the criti-
cal concentration. The maximum drag reduction achieved
with the chitosan 300 ppm – SLES 400 ppm complex can
also be explained by the rheological and morphological
characterization results.
Figures 8 and 9 illustrate the performance of the
chitosan–SLES complex in comparison with its pure com-
ponents (300 ppm chitosan and 400 ppm SLES). The
complex solution achieved greater drag reduction per-
formance. The torque value of the complex reduced by
18% at lower rotational speed compared with those of
the pure chitosan and SLES solutions. As demonstrated
in Figure 8, at lower rotational speed, the drag reductions
achieved by the chitosan–SLES complex increased around
27% and 39% compared with the pure chitosan and SLES
complexes, respectively. At higher rotational speed (3000
rpm), the drag reductions obtained by the complex were
 
           
 
           Figure 6: Drag reductions for chitosan–SLES complexes at different
rotational speeds
 
             
  
 
             
  
Figure 7: Torque values for chitosan–SLES complexes, pure chi-
tosan, and SLES at different rotational speeds
 
             
  
 
             
  Figure 8: Drag reductions for chitosan–SLES complexes, pure chi-
tosan, and SLES at different rotational speeds
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Figure 9: Stability test of chitosan–SLES complex, pure chitosan,
and SLES for 800 seconds
about 40%and 14.54%compared to those of pure chitosan
and SLES, respectively.
The stability of the solutions was investigated by ap-
plying the maximum shear force (3000 rpm) for 800 sec-
onds. The torque values were monitored throughout the
process. Figure 8 shows that the SLES solution had the
poorest resistance against shear force while its drag re-
duction effect was partially lost after 140 seconds and
plateaued afterwards. Such behavior is expected since the
surfactant molecules forming the aggregates have low re-
sistance to high shear forces, but the drag reduction effect
is not completely lost because they can reform into smaller
aggregates that can move with the turbulence. The chi-
tosan solution showed a less stable performance because
its drag reduction efficiency was completely lost after 560
seconds. This is expected because the mechanical degra-
dation of the polymer molecules is irreversible, i.e., when
the chitosan solution is exposed tohigh shear force its orig-
inal monomers start to degrade resulting in a permanent
loss of its drag reduction effectiveness. The complex so-
lution resistance to shear forces was higher than that of
the other two individual additives. The complex linearly
lost its resistance to high shear forces and never collapsed
when compared with the chitosan solution.
The experimental results indicate a few new interest-
ing points that can lead to a proposal of a controlling
mechanism for flow enhancement. The macro-aggregates
added new positive advantage in creating a flexible com-
plex with an acceptable resistance toward high shear
forces and gooddrag reductionperformance. It is expected
that the presence of rigid polar surfactant micelles with
their complete and stable spherical shape (as indicated by
the cryo-TEM images) will result in combining polymeric
molecules in a network-like assemble. Figure 10 shows
Figure 10: Possible drag reduction mechanism (a) turbulence struc-
ture, (b) interaction of polymer molecules and (c) interaction of
polymer–surfactant complex molecules with turbulence structure
the expected drag reduction mechanism in the present
work. It is believed that the interaction between the tur-
bulence structures (case A, Figure 10a) and the polymeric
molecules will result in new rheological properties of the
structure itself (new viscoelastic properties) as in case
B. In case B, the polymer molecules will be stretched
with the globe of liquid forming a turbulence structure. If
we assume that this globe is absorbing exactly the same
amount of energy absorbed in case A, then the polymeric
molecules with viscoelastic properties will prevent it from
completing the same shape (absorbing the same amount
of energy). On the other hand, the shear force exerted by
the turbulence structure itself will stretch the polymeric
molecules and break it down to monomers stopping the
drag reduction effect of these additives. The introduction
of the polymer–surfactant complex will introduce com-
pletely new properties to the turbulence system. The inter-
action between the macrocomplexes and the turbulence
will result in a higher turbulence-suppression rate (higher
drag reduction) as shown in case C (Figure 10c). Also, the
turbulence effect on the stability of the additive will be
lower due to the macrointeraction between the polymer
and the surfactantmolecules, and applying a higher shear
ratewill break the complexes into smallermacrostructures
that maintain the drag reduction performance at the high
shear rate without being degraded over time like the poly-
meric additives.
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4 Conclusions
The present work introduces a new organic polymer–
surfactant complex as a drag reducing agent. The new
complex was rheologically and morphologically exam-
ined, and the modification of apparent physical proper-
ties was observed when compared with the individual ad-
ditives solutions. The new complex also showed excel-
lent viscoelastic properties which reflect the potential for
good drag reduction performance. This was experimen-
tally proven when the solutions were tested with the rotat-
ing disk apparatus under severe shear rates. A maximum
drag reduction of 47.75% was obtained by the complex
containing 300 ppm of chitosan at the rotational speed
of 3000 rpm. Unique macrocomplexes that occupied part
of the polymer active sites were observed via the cryo-
TEM images of the polymer–surfactant complex. Finally,
we believe that the interaction between the soluble ad-
ditives and its macrocomplexes with the coherent turbu-
lence structures will result in suppressing the turbulence
structures (reduce the power losses).
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